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N early half the w o rld ’s 1 200 m illion cattle live in the tropics proper, i. e.
betw een the tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, while sheep and goats are largely
concentrated in the sem i-arid zones ju s t south and n o rth of the two tropics. Pigs
are m ore com m on in th e tem perate zones, b u t still som e 15-20 percent of the
world total of about 600 m illion pigs are kept in the tropics. The adaptability
and reproductivity of the livestock in the tropical areas is therefore of great im
portance to overall w orld availability of livestock products. Animal productivity
in these areas is low. The average lactation yields of cows used for m ilk produc
tion in Africa and the In d ian subcontinent are generally of the order of 300-500 Kg
only. In 1970 the beef o u tp u t per head of cattle was only 14 Kg in Africa as com
pared w ith 60 Kg in E urope (including USSR) and 88 Kg in N orth America. The
production of m u tto n and goat m eat per anim al was in the sam e year only 2.7 Kg
in Latin A m erica w hile E urope and N orth America had 6.6 and 11.1 Kg respec
tively. There are m any reasons for the low anim al productivity in the tropics and
they relate to general m anagem ent and feeding as well as to breeding and anim al
health. In this R ound Table, we will discuss some issues regarding the possibilities
for and lim itations to increasing productivity through breeding. As the topic is
very large, the discussions will be lim ited to cattle. C ontributions have been made
by specialists w orking in A ustralia, Botswana, India, Israel, Kenya, South Africa
and Latin America. They have been chosen w ith a view to covering different
approaches to im provem ent w ith regard to both dairy and beef production.
* Chief, Livestock Research and Education Service, Animal Production and Health
Division, Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), Via delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100
Rome, Italy.
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M e a s u r e s o f a d a p t a b il it y

The ability of anim als to produce and survive in tropical clim ates obviously
depends on the degree of clim atic stress and the type of m anagem ent, and on
a nu m b er of anim al characteristics such as heat tolerance, resistance to parasites
and diseases, the ability to utilize coarse roughages, etc. I t is, therefore, very
difficult to m easure the overall degree of adaptability. However a num ber of
tests to m easure the anim als, reactions and ability to stand up to high am bient
tem p eratu res have been developed. The m ost com m on ones are based on the
changes in rectal tem perature, respiration rate and feed intake as a result of
h eat exposure. Zebu cattle and European x zebu cattle crosses have in general
b e tte r h eat tolerance scores than pure European-type dairy cattle. High-yielding
European-type dairy cows usually show high stress sym ptom s w hen exposed to
high tem peratures. However, there is an individual variation in this respect
am ong cows of the same level of production. Excessive heat has a negative in
fluence on productivity, m ediated prim arily by reducing appetite. In w arm cli
m ates, h eat is only one of several factors giving rise to stress. Parasites, periodic
m alnutrition, shortage of w ater and disease are often m ore im p o rtan t stress
factors th an heat. Cattle of Indian or African origin have shown them selves to
be considerably m ore resistant than European-type cattle also to these types
of stress factor. They appear to have a superior w ater economy and can walk
long distances to w atering points; th eir skin and h a ir coat reflect solar radiation
b e tte r and they have a high degree of resistance o r tolerance to parasites and
infectious diseases. T u r n e r and S e e b e c k (5) in th eir contribution describe how
various tests for clim atic adaptability have been utilized to im prove productivity
in large-scale crossbreeding and selection experim ents in Queensland, Australia.
Their w ork on the resistance to ticks and in ternal p arasites and the relation
to averall productivity of various E uropean and zebu breeds and crosses is m ost
interesting and encouraging for future developm ents.
M ost studies o f cattle w ith a tropical origin have been based on Bos indicus
b u t the superiority over European-type cattle seem s to apply also to some Bos
taurus breeds w ith a long history of adaptation to the tropics, e. g. Criollo cattle
in Latin America, the West African S horthorn and the N ’Dama cattle. The latte r
types are p articularly well known for th eir tolerance tow ards trypanosom e in
festation.
A ccurate tests for m easuring specific tra its w hich influence overall adaptability
and productivity and which are practical enough to be used for selection have
only been developed rath er recently. The system atic approach being used both
for dairy and beef cattle at CSIRO Animal Genetics Division, A ustralia (for refe
rence see T u r n e r , 1973; S e i f e r t , 1973; J. M. R e n d e l , 1972), w hereby various m easu
res of adaptability are incorporated in the selection procedure, w arran ts follow-up
and application also in other countries.
D a ir y c a t t l e

Although well adapted to hot clim ates, cattle strain s originating from the
tropics generally have poor m ilk yields. In addition, they lack the ability to let
down the m ilk w ithout the presence of a suckling calf, w hich lim its th eir useful-
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ness in m odern dairy operations. On the other hand, European-type cattle with
good potential fo r m ilk production are deficient w ith regard to clim atic adap
tation. However, clim atic stress can be largely alleviated through proper manage
m ent and feeding regim es. Dairy production in the tropics is therefore usually
tackled from tw o angles, viz. easing of the clim atic stress through m anagem ent
and the introduction of im proved genotypes. N um erous results (for a review see
R e n d e l , 1973) indicate th a t w here the clim atic stress is m oderate and the manage
rial skill is a t a high level, European-type dairy cattle do well. The best example
is provided by Israel. V o l c a n i (6), in his paper, elaborates on this point and
describes how the clim atic stress can be minimized through suitable buildings,
the use of rations w ith a low fibre content, feeding a t the right tim es of the day,
and o th er m easures. A dditional examples of this point based on experiences in
South Africa are given in the contribution by O s t e r h o f f (7). However, it is equally
clear th a t w here the clim atic stress is severe or w here th ere is a lack of skill,
crossbreds betw een native cattle and European-type dairy breeds are equal or
superio r to E uropean pureb red s in the overall productivity including such traits
as fertility and calf viability. The contributions by B h a t (1) and P e a r s o n d e
V a c c a r o (3) elaborate fu rth e r on this point and exemplify w ith experience from
India and L atin A m erica respectively.
Very little system atic and well-planned w ork has been done to im prove existing
strain s of tropical cattle for m ilk production. There are a t least three notable
exceptions to this general neglect, nam ely the im provem ent program m es for the
Jam aica Hope b reed (for ref. W e l l i n g t o n et al., 1970), the Sahiwal stud at
Naivasha, Kenya and the w ork a t CSIRO, A ustralia ( H a y m a n , 1974) to produce
an A ustralian M ilking Zebu by Sahiwal and Jersey crossbreeding. The contribution
by M e y n (2) describes the organization of the selection and the progress obtained
w ith the Kenya Sahiwal.
As m ost native tropical strain s have not been subject to system atic selection
for m ilk yield, crossing w ith E uropean dairy breeds is usually necessary in order
to im prove th eir genetic potential in a reasonable time. For this purpose, artificial
insem ination services and nucleus elite herds for the production of bulls need
to be organized so as to avoid expensive m ass im portations of breeding stock.
Experience in m any countries shows th a t the first generation of crosses bet
ween native tropical strain s and European-type dairy breeds do very well and
this seem s to apply also to the first backcross to the European breed. However,
w here to go from there? If the right m anagem ent is available and climatic
stress is n o t too severe, continued upgrading seems to be the answ er but in
m any areas this appears to be a ra th e r risky approach. Some form of continued
crossbreeding m ay be necessary either by m aking use of crossbred bulls or
utilizing bulls of an im proved native breed (if such stock is available). The con
tinued use of crossbred bulls will dem and the organization of schem es for pedi
gree and p roduction recording so th a t good bull m others can be identified and
progeny testing be perform ed. Should bulls or semen be available of well-adapted
and im proved native dairy breeds, a criss-cross program m e w ith alternate use
of European-type and native bulls would seen to have considerable m erit. The
w ork to develop th e Jam aica Hope breed, the im proved Kenyan Sahiwal or the
A ustralian Milking Zebu is of p articu lar interest as they would seem to be very
useful in such crossbreeding program m es. U nfortunately very few other native
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tropical breeds have at present enough dairy potential to be used in crossing
w ithout decreasing milk production in the crossbred excessively. In countries in
which w ell-adapted native dairy breeds exist, e. g. India and P akistan w ith Sahiwal,
Red Sindhi, T h arp ark ar and oth er breeds or the Sudan w ith the B utana and
Kenana breeds, it is essential th a t concerted program m es be initiated for their
im provem ent and conservation as purebreds, as otherw ise a valuable source of
breeding m aterial may soon be lost for ever.

B e e f cattle

The problem s w ith regard to breeding for beef in the tropics are quite different
from those relating to m ilk production. In the la tte r case it is usually economi
cally feasible to m ake considerable im provem ents in the environm ent, and the
breeding policy takes this into account. Beef production, on the other hand, will
continue to be based on the utilization of the extensive grazing lands. The finish
ing phase m ay be carried out und er intensive or semi-intensive conditions but
for the breeding herd environm ent can be im proved only m arginally. The anim als
will have to cope also in the future w ith h arsh conditions including exposure to
external and internal parasites and other diseases, intensive heat and solar
radiation as well as seasonal variations in the quality and availability of fodder.
Survival, fe rtility and grow th rate are accordingly the three m ost im p o rtan t pro
duction ch aracteristics for extensive beef production in the tropics.
As already pointed out, cattle native to the tropics are superior to tem perate
beef breeds in viability and resistance to clim atic stress. The paper by T u r n e r
and S eebeck (5) gives additional inform ation on this point. As for fertility, very
little is know n about its heritability, particu larly un d er tropical conditions.
However, th ere appear to be breed differences in this respect. The B rahm an
is often said to be less fertile than other breeds. F ertility is generally im proved
considerably in crosses betw een breeds o r strains. H eritability fo r grow th rate is
m oderately high (0.2-0.5) b u t the actual level seems to depend on the m agnitude
of the environm ental stress. Therefore experim ents in tropical countries have
often given fairly low heritabilities, e. g. T r a i l et al., 1971.
There is considerable heterosis for grow th ra te and m othering ability in beef
cattle. L iteratu re on the subject was sum m arized by M a s o n (1966). The full
benefit of crossing is not reached till the F, cow is used for breeding. Available
results indicate th a t the Fi cow from a E uropean breed X zebu cross is superior
to a p u reb red cow by 10-30 percent in w eaning ra te and 10-15 percent in weaning
w eight of the calf, m aking a total advantage of 25-35 percent in weight of calf
w eaned p er cow m ated. The published d ata on experim ents in the tropics are not
num erous. T r a i l and co-workers (1971) have carried out large-scale crossbreeding
experim ents using in Uganda, Ankole, B oran and local zebu as dam breeds and
Angus, B oran and Red Poll as sire breeds. These and other studies indicate th at
the heterosis effect in crossing zebu and E uropean breeds is very large.
Any breeding program m e for beef p roduction in h o t clim ates will have to
consider not only factors related to the physical environm ent b u t also the social
and econom ic levels of developm ent in the countries concerned. As m ost coun
tries in the tropics are poor and lacking well-developed in frastru ctu res, breeding
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program m es for beef cannot usually be based on production recording and selec
tion w ithin private herds. G overnm ental organizations or p arastatal bodies will
have to take the lead. These breeding program m es should m ake use of (a) the
superior adaptability of zebu-type cattle and other breeds indigenous to the
tropics and (b ) the m ark ed effect of hybrid vigour on grow th rate, fertility and
viability. A suitable program m e would norm ally be based on selection for growth
w ithin w ell-adapted strains, e. g. Boran, or the A ustralian zebu strain s developed
through crossbreeding betw een zebu and B ritish cattle. Bulls from two or more
im proved strain s should th ereafter be used in alternation in the beef-producing
herds. Such a crossbreeding scheme m ay well include European beef breeds in
addition to the zebu strains.
P ro blem s fo r the fu tu r e

A b e tte r utilization of available livestock resources in tropical and sub-tropical
countries is essential b o th for im proving the living standards in individual coun
tries and for satisfying the rising w orld dem and for livestock products, particu
larly beef. B reeding m easures will have an im portant role to play in this regard.
Sufficient knowledge is available to initiate concerted im provem ent program m es
through breeding, b u t m ore research and studies are required as development
goes on. So far, little is know n about the production potential u n d er various
conditions of the very m any local strains of livestock in the tropical areas. Quite
naturally FAO has taken a great interest in this subject. This O rganisation has,
over the last eight years, organized a num ber of meetings to discuss and advise
on the evaluation, conservation and utilization of animal genetic resources (FAO,
1966, 1968, 1971 and 1973); special consideration has been given to problem s in the
developing countries. The conservation aspects are dealt w ith by another Round
Table a t this m eeting.
E valuation of the available genetic resources is a necessary prerequisite to any
sound conservation o r utilization program m es. Studies are now under way in
several tropical countries to evaluate local and im ported cattle breeds and their
crosses. The rep o rt by T r a i l (4) gives an account of the interesting w ork going
on in B otsw ana to evaluate local cattle breeds. I t also describes a national
im provem ent program m e based on selection in governm ental stations and the
dissem ination of high quality stock to the farm ers. Another interesting example
of breed evaluation in Africa is the Kenya feedlot project w hich is a joint under
taking by FAO, th e United N ations Development Program m e and the Kenyan
Governm ent. The grow th of steers of various local strains and of European
crosses has been m easured under intensive and semi-intensive feeding regimes.
The im proved B oran breed of Kenya has been shown to have excellent growth
potential, being superior to Friesian and H ereford crossbreds un d er semi-intensive
feeding and slightly inferior to these on high energy diets ( C r e e k , 1972).
F u rth er research w ill be needed on the nature of the specific adaptability
shown by anim als and strain s to various stress factors, e. g. the tolerance to
trypanosom iasis show n by N ’Dama and some other non-hum ped cattle strains in
West Africa; the high degree of resistance of m any zebu strains to tick infestations
as well as th e ir superio r ability to repel or tolerate certain internal parasites.
Another subject w hich requires considerable research is the m agnitude of geno215

type-environm ent interaction, when sim ilar genotypes are subjected to greatly
different environm ents. Very rarely only have tropical and tem perate breeds been
com pared sim ultaneously in two different environm ents (e. g. B oran vs. Red Poll
in both the tropics and the tem perate zone) so accurate inform ation on this point
is lacking. However, there are some studies w hich indicate th a t such interactions
m ay play an im portant role. For example, S a c k e r et al. (1971), found that, under
extensive ranch conditions in Uganda, Red Poll cattle w ere inferior to well-adapted
African breeds such as B oran, while the B oran X E uropean crosses clearly out
grew pure breeds of both parental breeds. However, is genotype-environm ent
interaction a factor to reckon w ith when the environm ental differences are m ore
m oderate, for instance if intensive dairy production is carried out in a tem perate
o r a tropical environm ent? This question is not entirely academ ic as the presence
of sizeable genotype-environm ent interaction could m ean th a t bulls w hich in
progeny testing in the tem perate zones have received excellent proofs m ight tu rn
out to be less useful in the tropics. This problem is now subject to studies in
several countries w ith the use of frozen bull sem en and m aking progeny tests
both u n d er tropical and tem perate conditions. If genotype-environm ent interac
tions w ere very im portant it would m ean th at ra th e r th an im port breeding stock
and sem en from tem perate areas, tropical countries should pay m ore attention
to building up facilities for production recording and progeny testing so th at
selection m ight be based on records obtained under local conditions. I t will pro
bably take quite some tim e before sufficient knowledge is gathered on this ra th e r
complex set of problem s. In the m eantim e, a pragm atic approach to developm ent
is necessary. For example, it should be quite obvious th a t for producing F, heifers
from local cows for milk production in ordinary herds, there is no need to use
progeny-tested top bulls from tem perate countries. Any bull of practically any
recognized dairy breed, which has passed the rigour of selection for entering into
reputable A. I. centres in the m ajo r m ilk producing countries in Europe o r N orth
America would increase the dairy potential of the F, heifers m ost considerably
above th a t of the local cattle population. Semen from dairy bulls of average
quality can be obtained at low cost or for developing countries free of charge
through the FAO bull sem en donation scheme. Large-scale insem ination program 
m es of local dairy cows w ith such sem en have considerable m erit in o rd er to
obtain a quick im provem ent of the average dairy potential. At the sam e time,
facilities should be built up for nucleus herds of desired breeds and strains which
would be subject to production recording and selection so th a t gradually locallyproduced and tested bulls would become available (for fu rth e r discussion see
R e n d e l , 1973).
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